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W'hen the United-States bouglit Alaska froni IZtýsia, the pu rchage was
not regnrdi d as likoly to ceriou8ly effecct the interests of Britist Arnerica,
but it i8 nuv very gcncrnlly adniîted Oint the fMitish Colonial Office wrouid
have beca %vido awake hand it eccured titis tcrritory, for Canada.

The Blehring Sen lificuIty is but one of the nnîiv' complications tîtat
ntny ntise ini whicli te intcrcsts of Ckinada and the LTnitud Statem &ire at
variance, but happily these difficulties are in a fair va to be ainicably
settled, as the chîtirn of the Goveriiiiient at Wi'stbinglon to julrtdictipli Over
an cectcneive armn of the occan is practically aulmiiitted to lie nutounable.

Thero is now every probability thiat a fast Atlantic Service to ?4ontrral
and Hlalifax tvill b-- establislicd next year-(vhy always next, year l)-%ts it
is stated thiat the Government arc nowv trying to miako arrangemeAnts to
establishi a fine tvith a qpeed of seventeen kî,ots lier houir. Thmis is n corne
down, bût aDything wotuld be preferablo to the present disgraceftil service,
for wvhich, by.the-byc, the Mlans have again sccured a aubsidy of one l'un-
dred and 4wenty-five thousand dollars. 'Whlai a patient and long.sufféring
cu.nîmunity 1

Tneo Emipirc of thc gth inst. eays IlSir Adolphe Caron lias once more
shotvn his regard for the ruilitia of Canada by prontptly acccding to the
rcquest of the deputation of military men ivho waited on himt to ask for free
aminutiition for the matches of the Canadian Mihirary Le3gue.P No doubt
Sir Adolph Caron did righit, and we have a higli appreciation of our -con-
tentporary, but docs flot the Emnpire put the mitter somoewhat grandilo-
quenly ? WVhat is Sir Adolphe there for but to show his regard for the
militia of Canada 1

The people of Massachusetts, more particularly in the Hub, are much
excited over the enforcement of the new liquor law, which prohibits the
sale of liquor over counters or at bars, but allows the sale of intoxieating
drinkIa whtnserved with food. This hias led to the dealers adopting the
expedient of lunch tables, at wbich long prices arc charged for crackers
and cheese, while the accornpanying drink is given gratis. Such lcgislation
is but burking the question. Wc should either have coniplete prohibition
or an eoecctive high license. Any inidle course is unsatistactory.

W"e arc: plcased to ste that the philanthropie spirit which bas inspired so
many benevalent undertakings in lialifaix is being evinced in other portions
of this fair Province. At Cainso, which iit now vcry generally resotted to
by bank fishernion, an efroit is being niadeîo cstablisli a Seanîen's Rest.
Mrs. C. H. Whitman is nt thc head and fiont of this rnovenient, and that
ber tiforts nia' be crowned withi succeus %'ill be earnestly desircd by per-
sons taking an interest in those that, go duwn ta the deep in ehips. Tho
lady named vrill bc grattful for any contributions that may be sent tozher.

The tarifq bill in the Unitcd States lias passed the bouse and been sent
to tue Senute, wlitre it will likely be somewhat auiended. It is bittesly
opposed by ail but the mest ultra of protectiouists, and by its pissage the
Democratic party is pretty ceitain to capture the country at tho next Prezi.
dential election. Moderato protcctionists attack tho bill on tht groutid
that it i8 too siverping and only in tht intercst of truets and combines.
They argue-and wc thirik wiselv-îhat o'zer-protection wililIead ta a
complote revulsion of popular feeling and the final introduction of a frce
trade policy.

Lower Cahifoinia, whichi during rccent years bias beca a Pamadise 10 Eng-
lish and Ametrican speculators, is just nov the cause of rnuch excitement
amnoug spectilators, This section of California is uuder the Mcxican
Govcmninient, but the speculators, realîziDg that innexarion ta tht United
States would create a boomi iu the country, have organizcd a rebellion,
avowably for thc purpose of cstablishing a separate Reitublic, but really ta
carry out their annexation îroiect. The irn ncdiate outeomne of thia move
bas not been satisfactory, but tbat Southern California wil sooner or later
forrn a part of the Union may bc regarded as a ccrtainty.

Lieutenant-Col. W'ainewright, who for the past twa years lias filled the
position of Associate Editor of TuE CnRITC, bas rcmoved with his f amily ta
Assiniboine, N. W. Territory, wherc hie intends ta settle. This gentleman
is a remaràably strong writer, and bis high sense of bonor and courtesy
neyer allowed himn to use his journalistic port in any way dcrogatory ta the
profession; and, as our tenders well know, he ivas a writer well calculated
10 apiread the gospel of patriotism, and 10 instil a strong faitb in tbe country
'whicb bie had adopted as bis home. We are pleased ta stata that Colonel
Vuainewrigbî will still continue ta write for Tim CiTic, and bis many
friends in Halifax will be glad to hear %iai in bis new borne ho is surrounded
by relatives and friends wliere bis genial sociability is f ully appreciatcd.

If there is any truth in tht report tbat tha Czar of ]lussia bas announcad
that in case of a Franco German war Russia walI remain neuttal, there is
every prabability that the peace ai Europe will rcmain unbrokcn. The
great powers af Europe bave of late years been straining their rcsources and
piling up taxation in their great preparations for war, but it nowv looks as
thougz wiser caunsels bave prevaîlcd, and that Emperor William, wbo it ivas
feared, would prove a fie brand and plunge Europe into a bloody war, is ini
lac. a peace-niaker, and bas turned bis attention towards the amelioration af
the burdens that bear down his pcoplc. It wss generally undcrstood that
France ani Russia, had formcd an alliance with the ultitnatc intention of
destroying the German Empira, and war seecd incvitable ; the recent
utteranccs of the Czar, howcver, disprove this, and assure the peacc of
Europe, as France will hardly attack Gcrmany singlc-handcc.

'l'le blare of tht political trumpet je hushed, the Governmetit is stis-
tnined by a handtome nlijority, and the Opposition clain increased strengtiî.
'lho struggle for powver.has ticen a deterrmined one, but now that the b ittie
is over, let dt Ildead past bury its desd,» and let us have a reat from tha
neyer ending jars and janglea about tinimportant trifles ; and irreepetive of
îuarty, Iet bîttenosea bond ilicir energies nnd devote thoir braii power ta
scarclîiug out ncw avenues for the empînyment of our pteople. The deve-
loptuient of aur great nituiral resourcep, and the building up of Provincial
indutstries, tîtese offir a field for enterprise and fur patrioîism whir.h otir
brainy men ebonld grasp. Pollîlce should not be a deterent to bitsinI'sa.

One of the miensures b.-forc Parliament in whicb Hlalifix was deeply
interesttd wvss the completion of the Short Line, but tht supplementgl esti-
mates whien brought down tuade no provision for this ncceseary work. Tht
atagnates of the Cantada Pacific Etem ta bave aitopted a dog.in the.manger
policy, and, wltile tîwilling to complete their own Short Line ta Halifax,
have deîertnined ta resist tht claimus of the Grand Trunk for a Rubsidy.
They wera aided in ibis by the h ulting pnhicy of representative bodies in
this city, utnd as a conseqtience there lias beca another year's dclaYý Since
tht adjournmont of Parliamient thte Directors of tht Termiscouata Road have
waited on the Goverument and urged their ciaiuns for a subsidy, but a des-
patcb saYS the influence afltbo Canada Pacifie was paramounit, and the Gov-
erient, gave no encouragement ta the scheme.

Stanley, wba is now being deservediy lionized in England, lias given
vent ta somoe wbolesome indignation, touching the apathy with which the
German aggressions in Africa art viewed in England. Portugal was brouglît
up with a round turn the moment it was discovered that oaeao iber offizets
was interfering wiîb Blritish îerritory, and a naval squadron was sent to the
Tagus ta rcmind thet ruculent populace of Lisbon that a great power like
England was flot ta be trifled iih. Germany. nu the other bsnd, is fast
usurping atbority over the interior of A frica and over territory thai by dis.
covery and priai occupation righily belongs t0 Eogland, and yeî no decided
steps have been taken ta check its aggressive and ttnwarranted course. It
is ta be boped that Stanley'es utterances will have the efttct of rousing the
English Government into taking somo docided action.

Tht eight hour niovement bas become to0 powerful ta be successfully
resisted, and in niany parts af -tht world tht demandi of labor have b.-en,
conceded, and eigbr hotrs hava becomte the admitted limit for a day's work.
Without toucbing on the merits of flie question ihere is ont phase of the
nlavement that la interesting, and that is tht proof that it affords o! the
power of organization. Tht laborers hava been thoroughly arguînized for
the strtugglte, whita capital, whtich is nearly always selftsh, bas been dlivided,
and as a result labor bas won an easy vîctory. Should tbe capitalis of
tht world forrn as conmplote an arganizatiort as the laboteri, thexe.is n-o doubt
on whosc banner victory would perch. Labor sbould rerneaiber this, and
nat push for unwise conccssions wvbich, in the end, %vould resuit in ils
dtscomfluure. lu tht present instance brains and ntuscie have gant band in
hand, and capital lias been deféated.

'Tle easy viclory wbhicli tht tiberali; won in the ]ate Local Elections
shouid turnish food for reflection to ibeir opponent3. Ont thing is certain,
and that is that Prenmier Fielding bas secured a t 'ald on the bearts ai tht
people that makcs bini a bard nman ta lieat, no matît whai policy he may
uudopt. B3ut there were other causea for the defeat of the Coaservatives, and
flot tht leasi ai them w.ae the action af the Dominion Parliamenti lu inctas-
ing the dmtty on flour anud beef, while giving the Maritime Provinces nothing
substntial ini reaurn. Nova Scotia was justiy entitled ta an increase oi tht
coal duty. and (allure to get ibis must have hiad a great affict an te minera
of Cape l3reton Count9, whert tht leader of the Opposition 'vas beateu by
an averwhtlming vote. Somti ai tht measures passed at Ottawa this session
were very unpopular ln Nova Scatia, and as a resnit tht Opposition entered
the electoral race beavîly bandicapped.

We are always ready ta, receive and make use of ideas which are sug-
gcsted ta us, no maLter wbat tht source, sa that they be likely ta benefit aur
readers and aur country. It is greatly ta be desired that a spirit o! Ioyatty
and patriotismn ahould be carly incuicated in aur schoals, and ihat it la beirag
donc is becoming daily apparent, as witness tht purchase of a flig and staff
by the pupils ai a Bridgetown school recently. A flag tbat now waves over
themn and reminds them every tine tbey sec it af what a glorious empire
they fanm a pirt. Tht particular suggestion we hava in mind at present is
'tht scbool regirnent systemn ia use in the United States, by which the boys
are tauglit ta love their country fram (ait icast) the time whrn they are able
ta carry gtins The annual pirade took place in B3oston on Muy a6th, and
was witnessed by thousands af admiting parents, sisters, cousins and auats.
The roview took place on the cornmon and %vis cenîainly a pretty sight, tho
weather being perfect. tht common in ail tht beauty ai carly spriDg, while
bande fu:nisbed music and banners floated in the air. Could not somctbing
en the same line bc instituted in Canada with good resuits, or is aur volun-
teer militiaasufficient ta meei tht necds of aur national lité? Out co'untry,
whicli stretches fromn ocean ta ocean, %vith ils spiendid rosourcos and
glorsous climate, is wortby the lave ai its sons and daughlers, aùd how belter
could such a feeling be promoted tban by making soldiers ai our sehoal
boys 1Ith gives îhcmn an interest in lte -itTbira ai tht country as well as
bcing an additional lacenîlve ta activity in study, the military honora being
closoly canacctcd with succcss in school work. Tht pride taken by tht
girls in the advanccmont ai their own or ather girls' brothers is a sufficient
gt'arantea titat tbey are intcrestcd and patriaîic. W e wauld like ta sec thc
enhool regiment systcm introducod into Canada.


